Abstract: This study investigated the effect of exposure to elevated temperature on the yield strength of single-shear nail connections when subjected to lateral loading. Solid sawn lumber and laminated veneer lumber were used as framing members and two different thicknesses of both oriented strand board and plywood were used as the sheathing members. The connection geometries evaluated were typical of those encountered in lateral force resisting systems such as shear walls or roof diaphragms. The connection geometries were (1) edge connectionnail positioned 19 mm from the panel edge, loaded parallel to the grain of the main member, and (2) plate connection-nail positioned 19 mm from the panel end, loaded perpendicular to grain of the main member. Data collected from monotonic tests on 480 nail connections, after exposure to elevated temperatures, were analyzed for yield strength. In addition, 210 dowel bearing strengths were evaluated for the same treatments. The results indicated that exposure to elevated temperature caused significant degradation in lateral yield strength after exposure. The highest degradation occurred when exposed to 200°C for 2 h. For example, for plywood (11.2 mm) and solid lumber connections, the decrease in yield strength after exposure to 200°C for 2 h was 26% for edge connections and 56% for plate connections. The results further indicated that, given thermal degradation of the dowel bearing capacity of a material, the existing yield models stipulated in National Design Specifications (NDS) can predict yield load values for nailed connections for a given sheathing and framing member combination under those thermal degradation conditions. Additionally, the yield models predicted a predominant yield mode (III s ), consisting of a single plastic hinge being formed just beneath the surface of the thicker member. These predictions were consistent with observed yield modes.
Introduction
In contemporary light-framed timber construction, the main structural system resisting lateral force is a shear wall. A shear wall predominantly consists of solid sawn lumber (SSL) or laminated veneer lumber (LVL) framing, anchored to the foundation, with engineered structural panels, such as plywood (PW) or oriented strand board (OSB), as sheathing connected to the framing by dowel-type mechanical fasteners, such as nails, staples, or screws. The weakest link in a shear wall assembly is often the connections (Kalkert and Dolan 1997) between the sheathing and framing member, especially the ones on the perimeter of the sheathing panel (Sinha and Gupta 2009) . Many studies (Foschi 1974; McLain 1975; Foschi and Bonac 1977; Price and Gromala 1980; Aune and Patton-Mallory 1986b; Theilen et al. 1998; Kent et al. 2004; Anderson et al. 2007 ) have tested and modeled (Kuenzi 1955; Aune and Patton-Mallory 1986a; Pellicane 1991; Smith et al. 2001; Nishiyama and Ando 2003) the failure, strength, and slip characteristics of nailed joints. Most tests and analytical or numerical models for nail-slip characteristics have been for ambient temperature conditions. Our knowledge about behavior of nailed joints in timber structures after exposure to elevated temperature is limited.
Elevated temperatures are caused in service as a result of fire in the structure. Fire, in itself, is not a loading condition for structures, but it changes the load-carrying capacity of the structure (Cramer and White 1997) . There are two aspects to fire-resistant design. First, the structural assembly should have the ability to withstand a given exposure to fire for a specified time and still maintain its structural integrity. Second, the structural assembly should retain postfire integrity. In other words, will the structure have enough residual capacity to withstand in-service stresses and thereby be reusable, or will all or part of the structure have to be rebuilt? This study focused on the second aspect, i.e, to calculate residual capacity of wood connections in a typical wall assembly that have been protected from direct effects of fire by architectural finishes such as gypsum wall board or other noncombustible room lining material. Engineers are faced with the need to evaluate postfire structural integrity and residual strength capacity in order to facilitate the decision-making process to rehabilitate a wood structure following a fire. Hence, there is a need for research on thermal degradation of wood and on connection properties after exposure to elevated temperature.
The effect of heat and elevated temperature on wood connections, especially in light-frame timber construction, has received little attention in the literature. Norén (1996) tested wood-to-wood nailed joints for endurance under fire exposure to determine failure load and time to failure under fire. The failure loads ranged from 0.1 to 0.6 times the load under ambient circumstances. The predicted mode of failure consistently matched the observed mode of failure of the joints. Earlier work on elevated temperature properties of a connection focused on wood-to-gypsum connection (Fuller 1990 ) and metal plate connectors (Shrestha et al. 1995) . Their main focus was on finite elements for heat transfer to get a temperature profile, and very few connections were tested at elevated temperature to verify their models. They did not try to characterize the properties at ambient temperature after exposure to elevated temperature in order to determine the residual strength capacity of connections. Peyer and Cramer (1999) tested plywood-to-wood joints at elevated temperatures (30°C, 120°C, 200°C, and 265°C) and concluded that elevated temperatures decrease the strength and connection stiffness even at low temperature (120°C). Slip modulus reduced by a greater percentage than strength. The largest percentage decrease in strength (13%) and connection stiffness (47%) occurred between ambient (30°C) and 120°C. Peyer and Cramer (1999) predicted the failure of assemblies at elevated temperature. Residual strength at ambient temperature after exposure to elevated temperature, however, has not been investigated.
The National Design Specification (NDS) for wood construction [American Forest and Paper Association (AFPA) 2005] stipulates yield models for design of nailed connections that will encounter lateral loads. Yield models, popularly referred to as European yield models (EYM), were first developed by Johansen (1949) in Switzerland to provide a predictive mechanism for assessing the load-carrying capacity of a mechanical connection involving wood. Aune and Patton-Mallory (1986a, b) introduced and popularized yield models in North America. Yield strength and mode of yielding of a laterally loaded nail connection are predicted using EYM. The yield modes of laterally loaded connections involve bending of the nail, wood crushing, or a combination of the two. The NDS defines six modes of yielding depending on which component of the connection yields. The yield models identify three reasons for the failure of connections: (1) wood yielding in the side member; (2) wood yielding in both the main member and the side member along with yielding of the nail in one member; and (3) wood and nail yielding in both members. The EYM analysis, consequently, is based on the embedment strength of the wood (dowel bearing strength) which is determined according to ASTM D5764 (ASTM 2007d), the bending yield strength (f yb ) of the nail (dowel), which is calculated using ASTM F1575 (ASTM 2007a) , and the joint geometry, using an engineering mechanics-based approach (AFPA 1999). Wilkinson (1991) documented the dowel bearing strength for wood products, and its use for the design of laterally loaded wood connections is provided by AFPA (1999) , where the reader is directed for more background. Using these parameters and the equations associated with the six yield modes (AFPA 1999) , the yield loads are calculated. The predicted yield mode and predicted yield load are then decided as the mode which resulted in the smallest load value out of the calculated six modes. NDS (AFPA 2005) adopted the original EYM; however, the yield limit load is defined distinctively. The NDS yield limit load refers to the 5% diameter offset load (Fig. 1) , defined as the intersection of the load-slip (P-Δ) curve and a line parallel to the initial linear portion of the P-Δ curve offset by 0.05 times the shank diameter of the dowel in the positive direction. The NDS mentions six possible yield modes in a laterally loaded connection for singleshear joints. These modes are dependent on various material and geometric parameters of the connections (Pellicane 1993) . The yield mode is highly dependent on the member thickness (Blass et al. 1999 ), particularly side member or sheathing thickness. Mode IV yielding, which involves formation of two plastic hinges owing to bending of the fastener, one in each of the members, framing, and sheathing, will only occur if the side member has adequate thickness to develop that failure mode.
Exposure to elevated temperatures causes a change in mechanical properties of wood (Knudsen and Shniewind 1975; Winandy and Lebow 1996; Green et al. 1999; Buchanan 2002; AFPA 2005) and wood-based composites (Winandy et al. 1988 (Winandy et al. , 1991 Sinha et al. 2011) . Exposure to elevated temperature may also have an effect on the strength of laterally loaded nail connections because the dowel bearing capacity is reduced by thermal degradation. As a result, the NDS uses a temperature factor C t to reduce design values when the member or the connection is subjected to elevated temperature for a sustained period of time (AFPA 2005) .
This study investigated the residual strength of laterally loaded nail connections by testing them after exposing them to various temperatures for various exposure times. This study also tested whether existing yield models could be used to predict yield strength of the connections after accounting for thermal degradation of dowel bearing strength resulting from exposure to elevated temperature. Specifically the objectives of this study were: a. To study the effect on the yield strength of laterally loaded framing to sheathing nailed connections after exposure to elevated temperatures for various time periods; and b. To determine whether existing yield models can be used to predict the nominal design capacity for the exposed connections.
Material and Methods

Design of Experiment
This study investigated the residual strength of laterally loaded nail connections at room temperature after exposure to elevated temperatures using a randomized split-plot design ( Table 1 ). The temperatures chosen were 25°C (controls), 100°C, and 200°C, with two different exposure times of 1 h and 2 h at elevated temperatures. Therefore, there were five different treatments in the experimental design, namely, control (CTRL), 100°C-1 h, 100°C-2 h, 200°C-1 h, and 200°C-2 h. These temperatures were chosen to correspond with precharring temperatures that might occur in a protected joint assembly. The times of exposure were chosen to represent the 1 h and 2 h fire ratings for wall assemblies. Several studies (Fuller 1990; Thomas 1997; Young and Clancy 2001; Frangi et al. 2010 ) characterized the temperature distribution for unexposed and protected wall assemblies. These studies suggested that, with varying thickness of gypsum wallboard, the temperature exposure varies. Studies concurred that 100°C was a common temperature for 60-90 min of exposure, whereas in severe cases of fire, the temperature rises up to 200°C. The test program was not designed to characterize nail connection properties at elevated temperatures, nor was it designed to characterize postcharring or postcombustion residual strength. The tests specifically measured ambient temperature properties after exposure to elevated temperatures, hence, characterizing residual strength of the connections at room temperature. The samples were divided into two groups depending on the connection geometry (CG), as shown in Fig. 2 . They were further divided into two subsamples based on the type of framing member (FM)-solid sawn lumber or laminated veneer lumber. For each of the framing types, four different types of sheathing member (SM) were used, namely, oriented strand board, 11.9 mm thickness (OSBH) or 22 mm thickness (OSBO), or plywood, 11.2 mm thickness (PWH) or 24 mm thickness (PWO). The next factor applied to each of the sheathing-to-framing connection types was a combination of elevated temperature and exposure time with a structured factorial arrangement of heat treatments at five levels, as shown in Table 1 . From the variability in yield strength calculation observed in a pilot study (Sinha 2010 ) and previous lateral nail connection studies , six replicates were assessed per treatment combination, providing 240 samples for each connection geometry and 480 samples in total. ANOVA was used to determine the effect of treatment, geometry, framing material, and sheathing material on the mean yield strength of the connection. Assumptions of ANOVA, such as normality and homogeneity of variance, were evaluated using the Shapiro-Wilk test and Levene's test, respectively. A preliminary ANOVA was conducted to check the significance level for the main effects, which were treatment, geometry, framing, and sheathing. Insignificance of the main effects would have required an ANOVA including all the interactions and further refinement depending on the level of significance for the interactions. Since the main effects were significantly influencing the yield strength, only a main effect analysis was required and performed. Hence, the final ANOVA compared the differences in means owing to the main effects. Mean comparisons within a factor were achieved using Tukey's family-wise comparisons. The alpha level for the test of significance in this study was set at 0.05. Additionally, within each geometry-framing-sheathing combination, the effect of treatment was analyzed using ANOVA.
Test Specimens
Standard wood-frame construction has three different sheathing-toframing nail joint configurations. The connection geometries are (1) panel edge connection-nail positioned 19 mm from the panel edge, loaded parallel to the grain of the main member; (2) field connection-nail with edge and end distances of 50 mm, loaded parallel to the grain of the main member; (3) plate connection-nail positioned 19 mm from the panel end, loaded perpendicular to grain of the main member. The first two configurations, panel edge and field, have similar ultimate strengths, yield strength, and yield modes (Kent 2004) , which our preliminary results also supported (Sinha 2010) . Hence, only edge and plate geometries were included in this study, as shown in Fig. 2 , and are referred to as CG1 and CG2, respectively. The framing members were 38 mm × 89 mm (2 × 4) studgrade Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) (FM1) and laminated veneer lumber (FM2). The framing members selected for the nailed connections were almost free from knots. Two different types of sheathing members-oriented strand board and plywood (APAEngineered Wood Association (APA) 1999)-were used with two different thicknesses, as listed in Table 1 . One sheathing thickness is typical shear wall sheathing (AFPA 2005) , whereas the thicker OSB and plywood are used in flooring and diaphragms [Structural Board Association (SBA) 2009]. However, the thicker sheathing was used in this study mainly to investigate the potential for mode IV yield modes. The symbols for each type of sheathing are also listed in Table 1 , and hereafter these will be used in text to describe different sheathing types. A single-shear nail connection was constructed using smooth-shank nails [Senco, 3.2 mm diameter, length ¼ 75 mm, f yb ¼ 690 MPa (100 ksi)], pneumatically driven. The nails were driven with a Senco pneumatic nail gun such that the head of the nails stuck out slightly. The heads were then made flush with the surface of the sheathing using a hammer. The nails were centered in the thickness of the framing member.
The moisture content (MC) for all the framing and sheathing members as received was measured. The average MC was 6.7% for plywood, 4.9% for OSB, 10.2% for SSL, and 5.3% for LVL. After the connections were constructed, they were exposed to elevated temperatures (100°C or 200°C) for two different exposure times, 1 h or 2 h at each temperature. A vented convection oven was used to heat-treat the samples. A separate oven run was scheduled for each treatment (TR). The oven was preheated to the desired temperature and monitored by external as well as internal thermocouples, not embedded on the surface of samples. Once the designated temperature was attained, the samples were inserted in the oven for the designated exposure time. In these tests, the temperature loading condition was a steady-state temperature held at the temperature of exposure. However, in real fire conditions, with all the architectural features in a structure, the loading condition resembles a spike (Fuller 1990; Frangi et al. 2010 ) rather than a steady-state temperature. Exposure to a steady-state temperature would lead to more deterioration and yield conservative results as compared to spike increases in temperature. Hence, the results of this study would be more conservative and would characterize the worst case scenario. After exposure to elevated temperature, the specimens were cooled to room temperature but were not equilibrated with moisture. As a result, our strength changes may represent the combined effects of strength changes owing to moisture change and to high temperatures. Separating these effects would require a control experiment determining yield strength as a function of moisture content below equilibrium moisture content in samples that were never exposed to high temperature. Because the only way to reduce moisture content below equilibrium is to heat the specimens, such control experiments are not possible. Instead, we assumed that slight increases in strength that might result from reduced moisture content (Gerhards 1982) were negligible compared to the observed decreases in strength resulting from high temperature exposure (Sinha et al. 2011) . After the heat treatments and testing of the connections, part of the samples were used to measure specific gravity of the materials based on oven-dry dimensions and weight (ASTM 2007c).
Test Procedures
Lateral Load Tests
The nails were laterally loaded using a universal testing machine (UTM, Instron 5582) at a constant displacement rate of 5 mm= min. Two setups were used to hold the two loading geometries, namely edge and plate, as shown in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) . The connections were designed by modifying ASTM D1761 (ASTM 2007b) . The edge distance of 50 mm was used as recommended in ASTM D1761. The standard does not require testing plate geometry; hence, for CG2, the standard did not specify an edge distance requirement. However, the standard mentions minimum edge distance requirements for a connection test to be 19 mm. Hence, an edge distance of 19 mm was chosen, based on Kent (2004) , such that the nail is in the center of the framing member thickness to avoid the end effects. Compression clamps gripped the sheathing on top for both geometries. The framing was clamped to a rightangle metal bracket for the edge geometry, whereas for the plate geometry, the framing was clamped to the floor of the UTM, as shown in Fig. 3 . This apparatus kept the specimen straight and in-plane to reduce eccentricities caused by nail withdrawal. Furthermore, the slip surface was specifically centered on the center line of the load head to reduce eccentricity [Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) insets]. Load-slip curves (P-Δ) were recorded for each test. The test was stopped after a plateau had been reached in the P-Δ curve. Yield strength was calculated from the P-Δ curves by the 5% diameter offset method, as shown in Fig. 1 . Here, the 5% offset was 0.16 mm. Ultimate load from the P-Δ curve is the maximum load the connection can withstand without failure. However, the yield models suggest that the yield strength is considered to be the ultimate strength for the connection (Aune and Patton-Mallory 1986a; Peyer and Cramer 1999) . Moreover, design of connections is based on this assumption. Hence, for the present study, only yield strength was evaluated.
Dowel Bearing Strength (Embedment Strength of Wood) Dowel bearing strength was evaluated based on ASTM D5764 for each of the materials and for each of the treatments, with six replicates each. After heat treatment, a half-hole of 3.2-mm diameter was machined in one face of each sheathing and framing member by drilling a hole first, followed by a 3.2-mm router bit to finish the holes. This is a slight deviation from the ASTM D5764 procedure, which requires drilling a pilot hole with a diameter between 75 and 90% of the nail shank diameter, then driving a fastener perpendicular to and through the pilot hole to produce the half-hole. However, for this study, nails were not driven through the pilot holes. This was done to reduce the possibility of damage to the high-heat-treated specimen because they became brittle and flaky after the heat treatment. The setup for the dowel bearing test is shown in Fig. 4 . The test sample was placed in a vise to provide lateral support and centered under the load head carrying the load cell. A nail (3.2-mm diameter, 75-mm length) was then placed in the half-hole. The load head was lowered at a constant velocity of 2 mm/min to press the nail shank, while the load cell measured the applied load at the top surface of nail shank. The P-Δ curve was recorded for the test, and the test was stopped when the load head touched the wood surface. NDS defines the yield point using the 5% offset method. The same definition is applied to determine the yield point in a dowel bearing strength test and is stipulated in NDS (AFPA 2005). Thus, the dowel bearing strength is also defined by yield strength.
Results and Discussion
The mean yield strengths along with their coefficients of variation (COV) for each treatment group for all connection configurations are listed in Table 2 . There is a general trend of degrading yield strength of the connections of various configurations with high temperature and duration of exposure, confirmed by statistical analysis. The yield strength of a connection was influenced by all the main effects-the framing member (p ¼ 0:009), sheathing member (p < 0:001), connection geometry (p < 0:001), and treatment (p ≪ 0:001). SSL and LVL are two different materials. LVL is a laminated composite and the nail is driven into the laminations. Hence, there are bound to be certain differences in their respective connection behavior. Table 2 further presents the p-value for a statistical test, whether or not the elevated temperature treatments (TR1-5) caused any change in mean yield strength within one connection configuration (e.g., Edge-SSL-PWH). The comparison summary of the mean yield strengths from all the tests for each of the connection configurations (CG-FM-SM) and geometries are presented in Fig. 5 . The yield strengths in Fig. 5 are presented as a function of exposure time at the temperature of exposure. To this general trend of degrading strength with heat treatment, there were a few exceptions, namely, Edge-SSL-PWO, Plate-LVL-PWO, and Plate-LVL-OSBH configurations (p > 0:05, Table 2 ). Although there was degradation in yield strength for these configurations (Fig. 5) , it was not statistically significant. The treatments at 100°C, as expected, did not cause much degradation of yield strength for the connections [Figs. 5(a) , 5(c), 5(e), and 5(g)] because the temperature is not high enough to cause significant, irreversible changes in the strength of the materials. Wood starts to degrade after sustained exposure at 140°C or above (Green et al. 1999) . When the exposure temperature was less than that, hardly any degradation in yield strength was observed. A consistent decrease in yield strength was observed [Figs. 5(b) , 5(d), 5(f), and 5(h)] for all the connection geometries and for different sheathing and framing members after exposure to 200°C. Furthermore, as the exposure time increased at 200°C, the lateral connection yield strength capacity decreased for all the combinations. This is a result of the degradation of the wood (Green et al. 1999 ) as well as the resin (Umemura et al. 1998 ) in the composite, that causes an overall degradation in properties of the wood or wood-composites (Sinha et al. 2011) . A wood-composite has a wood phase, resin phase, and an interaction between wood and resin (interphase). Any one of these phases could degrade or lead to degradation of others over time at elevated temperature. Owing to more interaction with chemicals (resins) and the presence of interphase, the wood-composites are more susceptible to degradation at a lower temperature than solid wood (Sinha 2010) .
A greater decrease in yield strength was observed for plate geometry than for edge geometry (Fig. 5 and Table 2 ). For example, comparing the connection with 11.2 mm plywood (SSL-PWH) to control samples, the decrease in yield strength was 53% for plate geometry, as opposed to 26% for edge geometry after exposure to 200°C for 2 h (Table 2 ). Greater degradation in yield strength for the plate geometry than the edge geometry was further observed as a general trend for every sheathing and framing material (Fig. 5) . The difference in yield strength of CG1 and CG2 was expected because of the smaller edge distance for CG2 in the direction of loading of sheathing and the fact that the assembly is loaded perpendicular to grain direction of the main member in the case of plate geometry. Moreover, dowel bearing tests (discussed in the following section) revealed that the decrease in embedment strength for wood perpendicular to the grain (34%) was greater than wood parallel to the grain (18%) after 2 h of exposure at 200°C and also reduced the capacity of laterally loaded connections as per the yield models. Both framing materials, LVL and SSL, had a higher decrease in yield strength with higher exposure time and temperature in the plate geometry than in the edge geometry.
Specific gravity and coefficients of variation for all sheathing and framing members are presented in Table 3 . The values in the table are means of all replications in edge and plate connection geometry and all the treatments. Average weight-loss values for all the framing and sheathing members for various treatments are shown in Fig. 6 . The weight-loss values in Fig. 6 are aggregate values of all connection geometries, calculated based on weightloss data compared to average initial weights of the control group. The sheathing elements, after 2 h of exposure at 200°C, showed slightly less damage in terms of weight loss than the framing members. However, all of the various types of sheathing elements experienced relatively similar weight loss. The weight loss for both the 100°C treatments with exposure time 1 h and 2 h were minor compared to 200°C treatments. SSL lost more weight compared to LVL for all the treatments. LVL, being a composite, started off with lower moisture content than SSL, and as they were heat-treated, SSL lost more moisture than LVL. The specific gravity and weight loss is correlated to structural properties of wood and connections (AFPA 2005). Higher reduction in specific gravity at exposures at 200°C (Table 3 ) results in higher reduction in yield strength of the connections (Fig. 5) .
Design Values Predictions Using Yield Models
The dowel bearing yield strengths for various framing and sheathing materials after exposure to elevated temperatures are presented in Table 4 . Dowel bearing strength calculations were based on the panel thicknesses mentioned in Table 1 for the sheathing elements. Exposure at 200°C for 2 h caused a reduction in mean dowel bearing yield strength of the materials. However, the reduction was more prominent for thinner sheathing elements like plywood, 11.2 mm, and OSB, 11.9 mm. The degradation of dowel bearing strength was also higher in OSBH and PWH than in SSL or LVL, whereas the thicker sheathing material showed resistance to thermal degradation of dowel bearing capacity. Consequently, the damage in the lateral load capacity of connections will be driven by the dowel bearing strength loss of OSBH and PWH.
The SSL-PWH connection showed significant reduction in yield strength (Table 2) for both edge and plate geometry. This presents a scenario of significant degradation, and if the yield models can reasonably predict the design values in this scenario, the results can be generalized over other connection configurations. Hence, the discussion of predicted design yield strength will focus on the SSL-PWH connections. Although the discussion on yield modes is predominantly on this connection type, other connections are mentioned as well. Prediction of design yield strength for all other connection types and their respective failure modes have been Note: SSL = solid sawn lumber; LVL = laminated veneer lumber; OSBH = oriented strand board (t ¼ 11:9 mm); OSBO = oriented strand board (t ¼ 22 mm); PWH = plywood (t ¼ 11:2 mm); PWO = plywood (t ¼ 24 mm).
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studied in more detail by Sinha (2010) . The dowel bearing yield strengths of SSL and PW from Table 4 were used to predict the yield load for the connections and the predicted mode of yielding; the results are presented in test values, the calculated design values need to be adjusted for a 10-min-duration of load (C d ¼ 1:6). Additionally, for the connections exposed to elevated temperature (all connections except controls), a temperature factor (C t ) was included in the evaluation of the predicted design value. A C t = 0.7 was used in this study as per NDS (AFPA 2005). Table 5 further compares predictions to the experimental yield strengths for the connections obtained from lateral nail tests. The NDS yield models predicted the yield strength of connections (Table 5) adequately. The models do take into account the thermal degradation of the materials-they predict a low value for yield strength for the 200°C-2 h exposure. The estimate provided by the yield models predicts a drop of 20% in yield strength when compared with the control value for the edge connection after exposure to 200°C for 2 h. This drop in yield strength is a result of the thermal degradation of dowel bearing strength of both the sheathing and the framing member that is accounted for in the yield models. The observed drop in yield strength was around 25%, but the predicted yield strength value was lower than the observed yield strength value. The dowel bearing strength perpendicular to the grain of the wood is highly variable (Table 4 ) and lower than that parallel to the grain. As a result, the predicted drop in yield strength for plate connections was higher than for edge geometry (47% for 200°C 2 h exposure) but comparable to the observed drop in yield strength (51%). NDS yield models using the dowel bearing yield strength of materials reasonably predict the observed yield strength.
Yield Modes
The predominant yield mode observed for SSL-PWH (Table 5) was III s [Figs. 7(a)-7(c)], which implies yielding by bending of the nail [ Fig. 7(a) ] in the main member. There was a high level of consistency in the predicted yield mode and the observed yield mode for all the connections. The predicted yield mode for SSL-PWO was IV [Figs. 7(d) and 7(e)], irrespective of the treatments. 80% of the SSL-PWO samples did show mode IV yield in which bending of the fasteners took place in both the main member and the side member, whereas others showed a III s mode of yielding. The yield models predicted either a mode III s [ Fig. 7(c) ] or a mode IV [ Fig. 7(f) ] yielding for SSL-OSBO connections for different treatments, depending on the dowel bearing strength of the materials, that consistently matched the observed yield mode [Figs. 7(c) and 7(f)]. For connections to yield by mode IV, they must have adequate member thicknesses to allow bending of the metallic fastener and to facilitate formation of a plastic hinge in both the members as illustrated by Blass et al. (1999) . PWO had a nominal thickness of 24 mm that facilitated formation of a plastic hinge within the main and side member to yield by mode IV. The thickness used in calculation was nominal thickness; the actual thicknesses varied due to manufacturing variability. Some samples had thicknesses less than 24 mm as well; hence, not all the samples showed mode IV yielding. For SSL-OSBH geometry, the prediction consistently matched the observed yield mode, except for 200°C 2 h exposure, in which the predominant yield Note: Abbreviations are the same as in Table 1 . Figs. 7(g) and 7(h)] and not III s , as predicted by yield models. The connections, when exposed to 200°C for 2 h, cause the OSB to degrade in strength owing to degradation in the wood as well as the resin (Umemura et al. 1998 ). This degradation caused some flakes near the fastener to loosen, and this might have led to crushing of flakes in the side member (I s ), as opposed to predicted III s failure.
Predicted yield modes were consistent with the observed yield modes for the plate geometry. However, the extent of consistency was less than that for the edge geometry, especially for thinner sheathing materials (PWH and OSBH) and after exposure to 200°C. For example, for SSL-PWH-plate connection, predicted yield modes were III s for all the treatment groups. In observation, several connections for TR4 and TR5 tested in this configuration failed owing to tear-out at the edge [ Fig. 7(i) ] before any of the yield modes could be observed. In other words, the connections failed because of edge tear-out before they yielded. The reason for the observed edge tear-out failure could be a combination of smaller sheathing thickness (11.2 mm) and proximity of the nail to the edge of the sheathing in the direction of loading. Moreover, with exposure to high heat, the wood gets brittle, which in turn induces the tear-out failure mode. The connections with thicker sheathing materials such as OSBO and PWO yielded in accordance to the predicted modes, and no edge tear-out was observed.
General Discussion
The observed yield strength for Douglas-fir framing and Douglasfir plywood were within the experimental variation of literaturereported values for similar nails (Pellicane 1993) . Kent et al. (2004) tested SSL-OSB connections, and the yield strength capacities were less than that observed in this study. Different nail types used in the studies may be the reason for this variation. Kent et al. (2004) used 2.87-mm-diameter and 63.5-mm-long nails, whereas the nails used in this study were 3.2 mm in diameter and 75 mm in length. Peyer and Cramer (1999) observed a 15% drop in strength when tested at 200°C for plywood-to-wood double-shear connection of Aspen plywood and southern pine lumber with interlayer gaps. In contrast, this study tested single-shear connection of Douglas-fir plywood and lumber without any interlayer gaps and observed a strength drop of 26% after exposure to 200°C for 2 h. Although Fuller (1990) and Norén (1996) tested some connections at elevated temperature, their connections differed vastly in terms of configuration from the connections tested in this study.
With the knowledge of dowel bearing strength of the materials, the yield loads can be calculated for the connections using NDS yield models. The estimation index (Table 5) , which is the ratio of the observed yield strength to adjusted predicted yield strength, is a good indicator of the adequacy of NDS yield models to estimate the nominal design capacity of the connections after incorporating the effect of exposure to elevated temperature. The estimation index exceeded 1.0 for all the treatments, indicating that the NDS yield models are a good indicator of the expected design loads even after exposure to elevated temperatures for a period of time. Kent et al. (2004) also reported that the NDS models do reasonably predict the yield strength values. Aune and Patton-Mallory (1986b) also validated the models using experimental data for various sheathing members and different nail types. Theilen et al. (1998) , however, reported that the NDS yield model approach overestimates the observed yield strength of connections. This could be because of the uncertainty in determining the yield strength of connections. The yield model does not dictate how connection yield strength is determined. The NDS yield model approach is a reasonable indicator of the yield strength of connections and does tend to predict lower yield strength values for connections using materials that were exposed to elevated temperatures for a period of time, provided the dowel bearing strength of the framing and sheathing member is known. The dowel bearing yield strength or embedment strength of materials and their degradation as a result of exposure to elevated temperature is thus crucial. Knowledge of this dowel bearing strength and its degradation can be used in the NDS yield models to predict the yield strength of the connections between the framing and sheathing member.
These results suggest that, with knowledge of the dowel bearing capacity of the connected members, the lateral load yield strength and failure mode of sheathing-to-framing nailed connections can be adequately predicted. A coherent on-site protocol can be developed to calculate and quantify the dowel bearing strength of constitutive components of a light timber frame construction to provide an estimate of the residual capacity of the connection. This knowledge will help in assessing the postfire residual capacity of a connection that was not affected by direct fire but was exposed to elevated temperature. This is a very critical piece of information in the decisionmaking process on rebuilding versus rehabilitation of a structure. More data for longer exposure times would be helpful to fully characterize the temporal behavior of a material at a given temperature.
Conclusions
Data from lateral tests of 480 nailed joints connecting conventional sheathing and framing members suggest that yield strength of a connection is affected by the type of framing and sheathing member used and is different for different connection geometries (edge and plate). Furthermore, the data suggest that, with exposure to elevated temperature for a sustained period of time, significant degradation in the yield strength of the nail joints occurs. The degradation is greater for plate connections than for edge connections, irrespective of the sheathing and framing member. Moreover, the lateral connection capacities of the nailed joints do not show much degradation after exposure to 100°C but do show significant degradation in yield strength after 1 or 2 h of exposure at 200°C. For plywood (11.2 mm) and SSL connections, the decrease in yield strength after exposure to 200°C for 2 h was 26% for edge connections and 56% for plate connections. For LVL-PWH connections, the corresponding decreases were 39% and 58% for edge and plate geometry, respectively. The degradation in SSL-OSBH connections were 31% for edge and 34% for plate geometry after exposure to 200°C for 2 h. A degradation of 49% in yield strength of the LVL-OSBH edge connection was observed after exposure to 200°C for 2 h, whereas the corresponding plate connection hardly degraded.
The dowel bearing strength of various materials also decreased following exposure to elevated temperatures. The greatest degradation was observed in thinner sheathing materials (OSBH and PWH). Hence, the degradation in lateral load-carrying capacity of the nailed connections is governed by the thermal degradation of the dowel bearing strength of OSB and PW for thinner sheathing materials. Using dowel bearing strength of control and exposed materials, a reasonable prediction of design values were made. In addition, the predicted yield modes were consistent with observed yield modes. However, tear-out for connections with thinner sheathing and after exposure to high temperature was a deviation from the yield models. Hence, the yield models performed reasonably well in predicting the yield modes of connections after exposure to elevated temperature. The models must be based on the dowel bearing strength determined after exposure to elevated temperature for an expected exposure time. Thus, it appears that yield models are a rational approach to estimate the strength and residual capacity of the connections.
